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mu commeiewà ns* politisai standing} Sndi I trample iLu^er my feet.’ « And what do 
f0r 0BaI «mfes» that l should almost despair yttu read,’ qneried-the other. 'The Tribune

tsssssxssmss:
foc,«an tw» ywe.leegei from the àdvntt- if yon continue,the Herald an* 
ttgeeitoh rooeliwerae tfoilto Sapient <***-
lwby: a,r#e«W»t-of,ilhe. 'àHâiy,-! »er Coal .hniM tom%teyfüjp your 
and l^ei»betB!Btime-r.wereJ the .prohibllito teaf !(iHWbiçh revues an Jg atqry qf.tbp
duties that now beertalmtirily tin ■•-*- . à fe^TiWli»M|»0R»’

something ^ columns
-Wr°t? to tbfl ;edit^ instructing him to 
‘stopthe paper,adding, ‘ewy time I see
^Zie0£jm,Pteey H
rV» iSm-m swft&u p?He|y -^^f1
the worthyediior,, ‘ take care, the paper baa
got i’s in,^V . , ' -Jn „ ,„g„
,>ry goods apd olotbing ^rtf fa|ling rap%

ffl"|cd dow» the prices <£ Silks, dressgoe^ 
and cottons. This arises lrom olpse 000» 
petition in trade, and Jfronp the fvery late 
spring which thfo vitality wasyisite*
As fine a suit of-ready-made clothing, of 
fashionable make.afc*; ,d«gndy need to wear,, 
o*e bei>ongbt for $20 iq»«ldj flop brick 
silk#, $4(§lg5 a-ya«din greenbacks, and alL 
Other aitieLea obeap> Jtraportion. ,ti ?
r jouil lit'

Letter from Juarez to thé Pope,;
oc nub v, ,:,a i! Ibii! amaaa »Vr,A; ” as.1
The Roman correspondent of the Pali 

Mall Gazette writes, aridjr date of Jtirie 
19 :

The Holy Father as received ap 
autograph letter from Juarez, the Pres!» 
debt of Mexico, deploring the differences 
which hàVe arisen between him and the 
Holy Se6. The Mexican ruler declares 
that it ;was exceptional circumstances 
which forced him into hostili ty to the chord 
and her ministers, and that be avails 
himaetf of thefirst opportunity to seek » 
reconciliation. To effect this he request» 
that some bishops may be sent to Mexico* 
promising to receive them with evpry ‘ 
honor, and he concludes his letter by 
supplicating the Pope's benediction for 
himself and the Mexican people. The 
Hbiy Father has been propitiated by thé 
appeal, and in the consistory of thé 805; 
will preconize six bishops for Mexico. N 
He Will also announce the convocation ef 
IheGüetimeüical Council for the Stir, of" 
December, 1869. Among the questions 
to ,be submitted to the council the moat 
interesting, at, the prpsfint tnqpqptia tbp 
Poüpy „of separating Charte, and Statfr 
It is found that the Roman Church is 
most flourishing in those countries, such 
as England and the United States, where 
ft :ik hot the established religion, as ih 
France, AriSttra and Spain; in All 6f 
which xt is losing its bditi upon the peo* 
pie. »di ii. <■ t.■ s

Nor is the rapid spread; ia tbtaiform/ef 
the. principle of religious freedom, limited 
U);vQrpat Britain.. Austria has joet done 
away, w,ith the papal/ço.ucprdat,” fbicÿ
Esssrlüa'l^bâi&te
àwk which plaééd1 in the hànds1 of i» 
bishops and clergy the education of thé 
pCOjiléf anti thé French Minister ' of 
Justice, M. Batoehe, as the cable inform* 

yesterday; declared in kite Imperial 
Legislative Chamber that the separation 
of Church end:State in the French empire 
ia only a qeeiliioa of timfo .n

Saftrday l*et Hie Efftafo 
iency ,tbeGoyernor, Hon., Admiral; flaefioge, 
the Colonial Secretary and the Udmmiieieaer 
of Lande and Works; acting as a tomrittetiqn, 
selected the'Wite for Wb*» dock.We taî. 
gfotto hbar that thë tiepért énrrédt theite tWÔ 
days past, that it is to' b8'a floatiriti* dock, 
gains strength. It is said ' that Admiral I

ois-' :tT ....Jooamnarodh A5’n™
W .WA*
dock Mroqreppunaqpnt, audfflWWW fte 

WIS .The jefilfttiopjCl tbs «te:we 
eboald say set ties 4be pqtorivbnA est-us.iJ 

: Lxi(m-BiŒ^rtotiTtoMa/ech «Ver 
où Saturday, tells ns that he and hi. partner

nedy Apt there ere hot drift'd ffta ft 
work at peeswb.W axwgbabaat.a CPuple 
of dollars per day to the ,hand- Brit one 
storekeeper remains cm the river. Flow k 
retailed at $4 25' per sack, baoon STeta. per 
lb. Most of tbe prortsione are purchased in 
this *ityj by the miCehe themselves/-

:iirsME II* w®o_____  enarch I awh OKROHIOIdD. aoy portion of wweh day to those pubc
of May 29th ntint* ‘ Hé dbtiWfbr the' dtib ffrirfottnaitce dlWteion of I Sat,uday,.fPga ^ n=a .^aja^n^by.^.'lffa

es by pSS; I When we are Perfect let us “Let iesty hor representmive in GpUi
ihctofEngSndfefoft^ I wm Alette.” Bn* they do ask him to devote
) monarch who wu® _____ Mmsetfto GoldnW tohttbré, W rinéh
.o now reposes in ïmmarSk I The proepeet pf some improveptetlt »n i*ïtiàkë;hiin perkonaily

"ender homage to: tho-’coOM ■ jD the condition of the Colony ia no jacquaihted with the progress bf qfr 
thfl For fc011? *6bt ■ reason for rdhtxing in endeavouta to j&iiaj,»nd oognusant of Abe wants and
thouffht*8 that .^lsemharkr ■ improve our present very defective necessities of the people, and'6b fs# tè 

capital by way of tlfo fortft^ I system of government. There are al- jittend lio pttblie Làsineés a6 to make 
hea, the eritfatice to whièh I Jays men to be found in every com. hie private occupations and amuse* 

ed to defend. He*6|gmS96& I munity of snob finite ideas, that they m^j» parjtake of the patnre of relaya» 
D him ff S3,a ru3> d* ■ rire in favor of letting the actual state Won. In private business establish- 
he held and°didn vPW**7 I of things alone $ others, who are not ments,lf the head of the firin absent 

glish accused ^55$ I contented unless they are striving for himself fWti the cotmting-hoose day 
iefosed to listeh to hil I the first places do not believe implicitly by day, does the business go on regu- 

doifot was no longer I jn letting well alone; they think they larly ?, or does this exaqiplo of the
Il wirto9nnnrî ■ oay do better; of course much depends headmake itself felt through all thé

I upon the standard of perfection which branches ? Assuredly if there is no 
>s, but there was notitig# ■ each man sets up ; bat certainly those energy in the chief, there can he^| 

eed gurird appedfed. - His ■ whose motto is “rest and he thankful" litti6>teceet ÎÇ his work displ&y.efl, 
lM”“e ,disooaraged, a«* ■ &re not likely tp do so much good in by* subordinate, Goyswora are all
ThenumbeTof. A^stifoJ! I the world, as the more efiéSr^befogS

fed to 75ÿ, whilst b,ï$9 ■ who are set contented to vest so long 
• To the rifle and istWJ ■ l8 they have strength for that 
y mast be 'in a* great men# ■ whleb they see set before them to do.
G-Jby u°U,d/5e ^ I The noble savage in bis Blanket is per-

SMtoSSSI I Lp....ir.ypf- w.,1.1»».,”
Tng the assault and We'H! I and we are not prepared to say that

be is not as goo* as bis more advanc
ed brother who wears the coat of the 
period, and drinks whiskey; yet the 
progress of civilisation demands that 
the condition of the Indian should be 
improved. Of a similar class to those 
who “let well alone,” are those who 
counsel their friends to “wait aud see 
what turns up.” We fear we have 

of both classes in British

moved—would find a sale ee titwtive end 
geoemi hrSan Frvncisoo * to dffor* employ
ment lor thoneàhds in the opening of alt the! 
neà eeerae of dhal oS the Island, and the 
working of all the five belle of lambs# with 
WhSoh'the coast of ;the mainland is slothed. 
fiom New Westminster to Fort Simpson. 
Admit Oss oobI and lumber into San Fian- 
eiseçàt an ud ti&lorem duty tif five per - cent., 
and we Would soon drivé from that market 
every toe of inferior coal. The cheapness Of 
whisk is now Aa'only recommendation, and 
would find speedy and oonetaot tole fori all the 
lember- W» eoold produce. Nature.has dealt 
kindly with British Colntnhia ; and hssanse 
her kind intentions have aot been appreci
ated is ào fault df the people; The (hah ties 
with the governmSâti, aud the system ■most 
be changed before we > eta took for an im
provement. lam not aWace that any repre
sentations have been made (e either the 
Canadian or the lcdpritial Government, ' of 
the^ anxiety of the people of Gofony to nolle 
their destinies with those of the,Dominion. I 
am not even Swarh that it has been urged in 
the pSroper qoarfer that we are anxious to be 
included in any reciprocity treaty that may 
be effected between the Canadian and 
American Governments. Not am I aware 
that any steps have been taken to isecnre ns 
-Atribase of our admission at some future 
time as a member of the Dominion—the en
joyment ot the privileges of reciprocal trade. 
I incline tp the opinion that oar intsrefts are 
being entirely overlooked ; and I am strengh- 
ened : in this painful and mortifying oonolnsion 
by tbetfaot that the mover ot the bill indL 
eatei by name the provinces be proposes to 
admit to the .benefits of reeiprocity. Three 
of lhalprovinoee aire: referred to by name aa 
they were known before Union was consum
mated, Wad- not by the generic title of the 
Domihteh. If it were frftsinded to admit Brit
ish Cotomrbft, the generic term would have 
been employed, so that upon the admission 
of British Columbia to the Confederacy, its 
people would have been ievested with ail 
the privileges and benefits of tbe treaty that 
pertaioeri to the older members of tbe Con
federacy. This js';a:point wfficb we 
der requires immediate attention, for ,1, can 
iipbgins no:câr<$am|tancfl.likely to exert a 
more disheartening and unfavorable effect 
open British Colombians than a knowledge 
of the faet that, even in case of joining the 
Confederacy, :tbey would be debarred from 
the enjoyment of reciprocal trade relations 
with the United States.

New York is filled with strangers. To
morrow the great German Sthuzen fett ooffl- 
menqes, aod will Is^l.a,week, Sooie as

frqm riU psrto riLthe H<WP 
and there are large delegations from Fader- 
land iajtowA pAo intend to, paitipipato: in 
tite,,feqriva|i; sh4 oompete Jet the prizes, 
which am nnmerens, varied wd rieb. Their
total value is fixed at 3206,000, and they 
consist of diamond sets and ring* watches, 
medals, foM-moWhitedrrifles, &c. The feet

our
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Bxoivbooitv.—The Spablth Mio :: 0f 
the Gélooies has transmitted to the British 
Foreign OEM, and which has fit ttitW bèéh 
sent to the Colonies, a deciee setting I^rth 
that ttiô differential Portland Nav^tiqq 
Dues enactad'Upoa foreign shipping in flnba, 
ÿqrtri Rico, thq. P^Wpiue I*l«i^a &o.,are 
equalised ,with the dues levied upon Spanish 
vessels, provided such foreign vessels belong 
to nations iff whose Colonies a similar equality 
of does is granted to Spanish shipping.

, North Pacific Railroad.—Congress has 
extended the time for commencing wpik on 
the North Pacific Railroad. The Company 
is required to commence work within two 
years from Jajy.flod, 1868, and construct, 
equip, furnish and complete, not less than 
100 miles each yesr thereafter, and complete 
the entire', road from Lake Superior to Paget 
Sound inside of nine years.—Oregonian.

Thk ship Aye arrived front Valparaiso 
on Saturday and is lying in the roads; She 
has been 87 deys on the passage, which in 
general, has been disagreeable. The vessel 
brings 300 tons of loaf and brown sugar for this 
place, the remainder of her cargo going td 
San Francisco, There is no sickness on 
board as atgted. She will commence die- 

t*. charging at Esquimalt to-dsy or tp.morrow»

Thk Marquis or Habtihos.—This noblot 
man whose name haa beerivo freely handled 
of late in connection with the English turf 

48 So for from having committed suicide, acoord- 
ng to *à Frënob paper, iif said to have recently 

won >1,400,000.
From ths MaInlamd.—The Enterprise 

arrived On Saturday tvehirig from New 
We«mfoistek iHth'fifteen paseeegers, the mail 
and expirées from ths lower Fraser. Tim 
steairict went alongside the Coptiaptiri0 PB
Hy m^Tdyto^tJü ‘ wn •■-'»/

SUvanxDoosv—A maa.camed Richards
w or Richardson wés seriously bitten by a dog
" laltet part of< last week, oh JèhiAOn afreet

The dog i$w should be immediately enforced
as: this hot rieatherj " 1 ' : -i'1.0'

• ■ 1,1 ,;,,rh I--il' II ! t.vi.'iiq*'
Alaska<—CatOARO„Aflg. 10.—ThePreei-

dent, will sqob make appointments; for Alaska.
There are several appheatrohs for the poei-
tioa of Colleoior of CnstotoSi

WsfF-IrSr ‘li^oiwSwsprti. &
Salurripy. Hfrqjna _b> jMSlf ftho jriMil.%+0- 
tween tiritofia^arid^egnimàlfo vfoe Wtihy*

Thk Active halle* oh Saturday evening formsvkm»w*m*3gSB w ...
Editorial Correspondeoc.—Yo. 9, SMurd.?, .1 Sewt.ilmm? Hell, .Wild-

to iü; ib ei'J.-—-T ■•-,1)7. ,Hoi»W1H>.a7< irig ereCtpd especially for political purposes
-I'.vü linsii:i, NKW FofcM, Jnflb ‘Sf8, tflkfl!' by.thelfemdcrata at aebst of $300,1)00. The 
! In tbe House of Representatives ybtiféi'4 purtrii^ »< pplitic8 in ; Anterica mast indeed 

daTj'a btll vithliy affetitiSg thé fntpre wel- pc pr.cfij^ble, " When for tbi, purposes qf a 
fare tif Britielf Neirtlt America was intro^nqp^ party,,so gorgeous and expansive a briUdfoi

Aw Old Freemason.—A late number of bJ of Tbe bl11 ie
the San Francisco Btdlelm epeaks of a Mr. neither mye qpi jqns than, a prqpositito -ft 
David aille» who in 102 years old, and bias renew,thp^tiftty;of,rqt«p*o«l ftada betweqa 
been a mason 71 years of that time. His tbe ,9ftWl-u*ridi Canada and, lbe British 
Masonic history is alike interesting and hon- Maritieft^ftvyfteit It provideK that npo. 
drablo ,to him. He tas been £ Mason 71 thejpaftaito ty Ue GriveHimeatof Brittoh

Nostk Ameiioa, loti eeeiptoCti laws to carry 
into effeot similar provisions, tMo'i.Presideûti 
shall tssrie his proclamation detilririg'’' that 
oértalri enumerated articles herpgTfie'grtiwfh' ! 
product and minefactare of Canada, New 
Brunswick/ NtiVa Scotia, Newfoupdlând, pué 
Prince Edward’s Island, shall be admitted 
into the United Stafes» when directly impor
ted, at a ditty of. five per centum ad valorem.
The schedule oonsiete of the products em’4 
braced within the former Beciprccity treaty, 
together with manufactured articles; The 
bill:slab provides for the free navigation of 
theflt. Lawrence^ it* tributaries and canals 
and : for thé' fireé use of all the ’ fisheries;'* 

i TFSti will observe that not tlifc sKghtest altn- 
8ton to the admiseicn- of firfttiti Columbia to

pefepSïi
»%«bothfa<9im*4
unq(tp Qe.folwiv ifJ'rk)#! Wv*r#ti Jtkn4,
.jwffrtAfllAftWifoa* o;-. It iMilkahfli perhaps 
uatieceieafp forjiie to remark that the «dope 
tion of any treaty of reciprocity whiob toaH 
net inolnde our colony, weald prove more 
:dMMtfoés;iWWjîiriteiaHÉi tban any■ 
oftlfe onfortriltottS ciTorintstiatces whiA havfe

Itvli;

ml ot 5

iable to make mistakes as well ae: 
>ther men, and the Gfdvetnor of thib1 
Dolony would do' tetter to make a 
dozen active mistakes than to let. his 
whole term of office in this Colony be 
one gigantic passive mistake;

W

I
Monday, Aug 17

i thé prisoners and Wo'riWti 
dito bloody fopfisal* ythq 
pec tad to its masaapr^d, 

iplinp of the English army 
xcesses and nseless crueSV 
elf the admiration* ér^tfie

Cricket Match.
On Saturday a friendly match was played 

between the roarripd and single cricketers of 
this town on Beacon Hill, which reanlted in 
favor of the former by 20 runs. It is stiti 
thought tbe single eleven were the better of 
the two, and we bear their merits will 
be egain tested by a return match. The 
match and th« loveliness of the day at
tracted a camber of persons to the pqrfe. 
We give the score below :

MARRIED.

togst the deed' we&gftfci 
men who resemi>ied Thed> 
inrposely dressed lijpehter 

n Chief. The Abyss- 
n the 15th that .the Eng* 
’in in the country amTthëjl 
he generosity of the doti4 
riiliant triumph and titeti 
irty paused it to he, foyer, 
their administration there 

fortune arid protection 
Itfotry arid’ agricdltotiJ 

why; if the country wefe 
eodore did. not commie 
% witnessed, the dsqtpRç^ 
ty and haVin
lid ball and ’i I ___
of the enemy’s colritntii# 

ii he well understood tbsk 
teonro; ha:saw thati^Wm

m roar. If the 
n still in, hisi power/ their 
'qheen oertain,.. In »,fig,
IF foadnesf, ;hp oçdeecd,

n« forgetting that they ' 
togflislrcatapr Oh seeing 
frbm ti*n with the bfobd'.

too many
Columbia ; there are amongst us those 
who invariably find fault with news
paper writers who have at anytime to 
say a word-against the institutions of 
the Colony ; what is the use they say 
of calling attention continually to the 
faults of our officials aud the evils ot 
■È of GovernthflutT Why

met anmtak. second innings.
Howard, o Wilson, b Fere 12 Leg before w, b Fere... 1
aVSSi-rffi.7 1° — l
Plnn.mer,b Fere......— 1
SCMSSfc j
aaatiwtis: : as
Baden, b Gtoerra.b Fere. S' 1 b wfb 
Green, c Guerra, b Fere.. 3
Henley..........-................ , l ruaOu

Wldea.....0

ffiita’BasiR:*L.:r^S2a|;
brand total

i

Gue
..tw . 4
ÿ.'.W
rir.36fe “otur systeqa

give the place a notoriety which wil 
be inimical to it amongst our neigh- 
boors of the States, and which will 
deter settlers from ooming to 
shores. Besides, what good can a 

. newspaper do ? it is bat a single voice. 
To this we reply, that if keeping back 
or trifling with the truth is the only 
why to attract population to our Shores 
let ns rather be without tbe popula
tion; by calling attention to the exist* 
ing evils, we shall at all events show 
our neighbours- that we are aware of 
what is amiss, and that we are 
determined to try arid grit it ré» 
madied- It W quite possible we 
admit, that a. newspaper may 
nqt be able to do much to reform 
a patnfnlly imperfect public adminls-- 

of affairs ; not, however, on 
account of its»being but a single voice; 
the press is the voiee of the people 
the exponent of public opinion ; ant 
when it ceases to be so, its influence 
will -cease also, and the fourth estate 
wilt be amongst the relies of the past. 
Would that tiré Governor of this Col* 
oay , âhd his advisers could hear the 
ipsissima ’verbd of the hardworking 
people here when they speak 
Government and heavy taxation ; lew 
compiaro at all of the amounts paid to 
individual members of the Govern* 
ment, it is thoroughly English to like 
to»pay a good price and get the best 
aritiple. But John Bull wants to tee 
something done for bis money. If the 
Governor were an energetic, active 
man of business, taking pains in this 
season of Inactivity to make himself 
acquainted with the wants of the 
people, by mixing more with them, 
visiting the settlements to ascertain 

I for himself what progress is making, 
Ii what roads are wanting, where a grant 
I of money for public works would be

h • e *»
ell, wbe

const-
..60

•. ••• • • • • lUOour . • • • • •■«••••••••

SINGLE.
INNINGS.

Fere, b'Seootv-.«•—«—••• L, b Beoon^..8!

Guerra,b Howard...... . 3 _b BaoobJ..-i ,2
, Wilson,0 Plummer.™....... 1 b Howard ................... 1Hemingway,,o;Bacon M-’ 9 cBadoo.......1...iJ.,.10

- 0 St Gr60D,ee...ee...... . 0
..... .18 b-Gdelta....:.4

3 b Howard... - In
0

o Sîte—:::mtemplating his ,Empiré; 
dynasty ; over turned, : Wsi 
vo streams of tears rap, « 
; the muscles of his face 
Oatradrteff with pain" lan'dJ 

in mute despaie. ■ ftliP 
fhould atone for.mapy afii 
l telauftheras,, pistil i8l

i;breast he prayed; tbbff 
'ice he repeated n several t 
j, Ethiopia! my wifoi! n$yri 
gate, under the. blows ^ 
as giving way. Proqdlv 
Theodore drew his iSv/ord1 
Slnropean. ‘In the brisbm1 
lid he to the halantoherae1 
i aimed at his head, hot; 
age failed, and bis arm , 

alone obeyed, and his, 
Btrifl of Africa's bravest 
iantcheras remained bÿ* 
master expecting death.- 
be gate was broken iaii 
1soidifirs, ^ruBk wjto. 
tage, rushed forward, 
fthèm the lifoféés1 body 
this sight- the: tfclê?èié,ij 
leir arms, and thk .twe 
L The wül was copied 
» such officers as had,

eea*f<*>ee«ie-«fef

. ^ us
Total...... ,...........Total flrat Innings..

I 46

.....tt’ » 
i>u;i

Grand total.....................................

Thk steamer j jas jS., Wright arrived lr 
Pfrtland at 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
befog detained 6 hoars in the Straits by 6 
heavy fog. ;8he brings abbot 50 tons of 
Oregon peoduee, *»* 12 passengers. She: 
report* the steamship Continental's arrival at 
Astdria on Saturday morning, hating on 

: board 9 mail bags for tbe Fleet and Vidtbrià.
iéneré of the Wright bffèred to bribg 

tbe% on free of tharge, bat toe om
nisi remand, wpm$pffiem back 

for -the Active, li* the Oontmeotal only 
reached Astoria on Saturday morning tfe;l 
Active cannot be expected here before Tues
day night.

om ,,ui he :t .-r -ai t si,: •> -i J
Bouquets.—Tbe following may be of is» tertot to Ihe ladies J-WenSyfa rioeive ‘ i 

„ J , bonqnet eprinkiqitIhtiJtlfwWi fteih^a^ 
wiM be held at Jones1 Wctod, a piotutesqae ih3h ^ m » vessel bootwieiog eoapead* 
spot a few mttee ntotii of tfcil eityt <l TbJ* W*H; nutrify the stem a*d keep the flowv

In additiefi'to tbe Gërtifane, M Dbmtti ere as bright as new. Take tN,
of tbe sods every morning and lay it erne- 
krèÿS X mé18ttfék* enieridg' ‘firëfj' iofo 6lean 
water. ) Keep tt theie a mica be dr two, fto* 
trifcrjt off) an* sprinkle the flowers lightly

u-f,&

first gathered. Tbekbaritoda need ebangrag 
every three or foa/dayei: B# observing vltese 
rufçs a bouquet may be kept height, rend 
beantifnl for at least c mpp)b,,,aqd wHl lw# 
•till longer .in a very passably sta.te ; but at
tention of th’e fair CréâTares ris directed- 
above, mast be observed, or all will perish.'*
"X WpiTB Baby Turns BLACx.J-r^Offi 

two mmths ago officer Hendricks, of th» 
Forty-sixth Preeioct, found »p<*> « fotJti 
Mjti5tef)riWfli*ito^*J>.t*iiapMghjlyi;1nf«rif

waa^lWfl*

crats are gathering ifa fh* city. The hotels 
ttté alifnft abd private lodgings are greatly 
in request. The Convention will meet on 
Saturday,' at'N,ewiTafopfor 
lab1 erected esoeciallv for

fcers o
t

of bad
can berate* and: maintained. I have been 
favored with a ticket of admission to the 
Convention,; sad will endeavour in my next 
to favor the renders of the Colonist with a 
peep'at4he priaoertri ofJ tome' blf tte titriï

. Since the failure of Impeachment, there 
litir beetina înli in politics, but# is ssii* that 
Stekqns is preparing a paw bill w indict- 
ment against the PreaidentV [^nep dça*, çee 
to-day’s 8«patohes—EDl in. toe hope that 
the Seriators jasii admired'from fbe reeon* 
Strueted states of. the, South will vote for 
Johnson’s conviction. Stevens, who is a 
very eM man, appears to be failing very fa 
in body and mind, and it is scareely proba
ble feat thir fifth indictment will meet with 
anythingtet the contempt It: mette. The 
two foadfog parié» of the city—the HercOd 

wàtririfl^. The Herald'X^ssmsM
SÿsSêStfSfeSffoe. The fnapequve adm.^rp

good joke is tqldret..tjhfl e#p«to ef W^ olher 
odCiOf tbabest of wJriak is the JolIoWiiig : 
Two friends, riding-in the city oars the other 
day, commericed- to canvass tba rospeCtlvé

one, * I
aâ

years, , and ier no dOnbt, the oldest Mason on 
Ibis continent. Be was made a Mason at 
Toronto, 0. W., December 28,1797, when 
William Jarvis -was Grand Master of Canada. 
The Lodge at Toronto was No. 16 of that 
jurisdiction. He has assisted in forming 
very many Ledges, and is now a member of 
the Hazel Green Lodge No. 43 of Illinois;

ling was given iajcbarge ef a nurse named 
Mrs Ktaatz, residing -it) iCjasson ,Aycupe.

at once a favorite, and eo ooàtihoeü nntiF rek 
ceotly, when, Btrange to rtilate, its Skin be* 
gan to,#b*pgpJn .eolpr ftflmia, whiftift a bua

who called upon Mr‘Andrew SeiZer, acting 
for the Bnperintendent In the district, tad 
bad theJittje unfertuoate give» in chargent 
other pcrties.~-A>to York Paper,

Property of , deceased Seamen.—A 
Board of Trade flhpws that in th»

masters of ves^s, cplljctofs ÆfMm

;sx§êB!m&
'amounting to £24,269 were paidttir^tlfo 
rélativétpvubâ-TtiprestatotiV^^.^I 
deceasee stamen. Tie emoadt iroriaimed
retohrta bef<^ i8^1:baa j»en 1»-* .tote
the ; Etobeqaerin JwtiiB an ubcfom»^

imaSBI

.03

ll.—In the name of the 
last King of Bthipift : 

dote God said to thé 
i under big sceptre more > 
erse, go and unite yonr, t 
I shall |be with you; we 
and crash him. It hast1 
England keep the inti* 
rinian warriors, war èé5 
m If they retire I desire i
'LCÏ8,;maC.S0C6e^«»$>l I
nay to him—Be the *

^om God hath given11 
ly know how to protect 1 
> the friend of those ü 

are invincible!. The- * 
ackals are afraid of. 
Mechecha, be great as 
the Trinity, 
signed by Count BL* ' 
sr in Abyssinia, who

Thk 1 Constantin*—.This vessel was visit
ed on Saturday by the Enterprise on her way 
down. She had not at that time been got- 

.ten off the reef, although everything was in 
readiness for the attempt. It was the opin> 
ion of «Captain Lewie that if they did not 
get her off ta Bate**? nlgtifc, they wbuld 

■ fall ritqgetàer ft : dpftg *e. Thetar^of ;
to gpaqdAbe whole of the tiiné J^^.riJdbyTh^toT^S 

whiob he demote» to publie bueincea preTaited 0D Saturday night that the effort
in wiiting..diapatcbes, to..the neglect g Bncce88fnit but we oan trace it to no au-
of every other public duty. The public |heatio*oûfoe; aud aa the Enterprise wiis 
sre not exacting in their requirements the last vessel at the wreck,| tbe probability 
they do not expect their Governor td is, h» report is the eorreot one. 
work miracles, or <o ^beperity B(IKUai) IbIiIT._two of the four vessel 
if i|4pqs not exist mAfee pW°y nn' loading With lumber for foreign ports, will 
der his oqutrQl; they de,riOb-aek him foeve in the oourft.ot a wefk I'tae; we be- 
to curtail hia own private enjoy meute Hove, for China ; and one, for Australia.

beneficial, and a handled other things 
which can be ascertained, orily by, per- 
sonal investigation, bow much mote 
highly would the people of the Colony 
think-of him. Ie.it right, in a Gov
ernor

iendly terms with
iriot in favor of the .

est<ib

merits of the rival- papWk"
hate thé Neroid. whoever e
i eotîfiiebisno» oJm floor

soremoved his Cheap 
iRposite side of Johnson 
Miner’s Safobn. *
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